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Abstract: Bacteriological exam performed in 7 diseased crap (Cyprinus carpio); from a private breeding in Satu-
Mare county leaded to the isolation of a Aeromonas hydrophila strain from each individual in pure culture; in 
fact toxemia. 
 Specie identification was realized using API 20E biochemical system. 
 A. hydrophila strain isolated was sensible to Enrofloxacin; Florfenicol; Oxitetracyclin and resistant to 
Ampicilin; Amoxicillin and Erythromycin. 
 Therapy using Enrofloxacin; 20g/10kg food; administrated for 7 days 2 times a day leaded to the 




 Various species of Aeromonas; mostly the mobile ones with Aeromonas hydrophila as 
the most representative specie; are capable of acting as facultative specie pathogen agents in 
sweet and salted water fishes producing toxemia. At this specie; as for the most of Gram 
negative; a notable antigen plurality exist; with huge number of serotypes related also with the 
immobile specie - Aeromonas salmonicida; pathogen for salmonidae (7). 
 The disease is worldwide spread; affecting mostly fishes from the fish breeding: crap; 
golden fish; cat fish and other species (4; 5; 6; and 7). In Romania; the disease is manifested 
more frequently; mostly in Asian ciprinides breed in improper conditions. 
 Mobile Aeromonas species are causing diseases in other animals such as frogs; turtles 
and snakes. At humans they can cause gastro-enteritis; wounds infections and toxemia. At 
fish; Aeromonas hydrophila toxemia is frequently associated with viral infections such as crap 
summer virus or parasitic diseases. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
 The pathologic material was represented by 7 craps with balance and motion disorders 
with cutaneous; hemorrhagic and ulcerative lesions. The source was a crap breeding of 1700 
m² water and a total volume of 2840 m³; on the river Crasna. The fish quantity was of 200 kg 
crap of the second summer; with average weight of 300g/fish. 
 Within the laboratory of microbiology of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine Cluj-
Napoca; the laboratory diagnosis included the following steps: 
 - clinical exam of the fishes using inspection; 
 - bacterioscopic exam on smear of lesions curettage and Gram staining; 
 - bacteriologic exam using usual mediums (liquid and solid) from lesions and erosions 
curettage; heart; kidney and incubation at room temperature for 48-72 hours; 
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 - the exam of biochemical properties was performed using classical tests: catalase; 
oxidase; indol and sulfured hydrogen (band technique); lactose utilization on selective 
medium (Istrati Meitert) and multitest API 20E systems (1; 3; 8); 
 - pathogen factors as hemolytic activity tests on 5% sheep blood agar; 
 - isolated strain sensibility tests using antibiograma (difuzimethric method) (1); 
 - therapy behavior based on antibiograma results. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
 Clinical exam by skin inspection revealed the presence of numerous hemoragical and 




Fig.1. Skin lesions on crap with toxemia 
 
 Hemorrhagic lesions are observed in some crap at the mouth; gills and eye level. 
Microscopic exam revealed the presence of flora constituted of coco-bacillus and bacillus 
slight curved; Gram negative. 
 Sowings on usual medium incubated at 25ºC for 48 hours revealed intense bullion 
turbidity with no ring or membrane and reduced deposit easy to be homogenized. In agar 
tubes after 48-72 h the colonies develop (1-3 mm in diameter); round; smooth and shiny; 
yellow pigmented. Cultural characters of A. hydrophila strain isolated are presented in fig. 2: 
 Subcultures on selective medium (Istrati-Meitert) incubated at laboratory temperature 
emphasized a slow growth of A. hydrophila strain (after 72 hours) 1-3 mm in diameter; round; 
convex; smooth and shiny; green-blue; lactose-negative as observed in fig nr. 3. 
The exam of the biochemical properties using API 20E framed the isolated strain in genus; 
species Aeromonas hydrophila group 1.  
 Hemolytic activity tests as a pathogenity factor emphasized the presence of a complete 
hemolisys after 24 h of incubation at laboratory temperature; intensifying after 48 h. A. 























Fig.2. Cultural characters of A.    Fig.3. Cultural characters of A. hydrophila strain  
hydrophila strain     on Istrati-Meitert medium 
 




Fig.5. A. hydrophila hemolytic activity on 5% sheep blood agar 
 
 Testing strains sensibility to antibiotics; an increased sensibility of A. hydrophila strain 
to Enrofloxacin; Florfenicol and Oxitetraciclină and resistance to Amoxicilin and Eritromicin 
was registered. 
 Therapeutically manner using Enrofloxacin 20g/10 kg fodder administered for 7 days 
two times/day at 8 and 18 o’clock leaded to general status improvement starting from the 
third day of treatment. Fishes became lively; consumed food; ulcer started to heal; the spots 
turned to blue like color.  
 The results of this work are establishing that the isolation of the etiological agent in 
fish infecting-contagious diseases is not a serious issue; when the isolation is performed from 
disease animals. In case of corpse of mix infections; the isolation is more difficult; with the 
necessity of differential mediums such as R-S agar; with a selective isolation of aeromonades 
(2).   
 The isolation of Gram negative coco-bacilli; mobile; pigmented and hemolytic from 
the hemorrhagic or ulcerative lesions in fish are important elements in diagnosis establish.  
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But the certain diagnosis based on the isolation and identification of the bacterial specie is 
realized following the biochemical properties determined using API 20E system. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 Using diseased fish for the bacteriological exam leaded to the facile isolation of A. 
hydrophila strain on usual culture medium. 
 API 20E system framed the isolated specie as A. hydrophila; group 1; known as fish 
pathogen. 
 The cultivation on 5% sheep blood agar and API 20E system revealed pathogen factors 
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